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A TATISTICAL MODEL FOR ESTIM TING THE COMPO-
NEWrS OF GENETIC VARIANCE IN BULK YIELD 
TESTS OF SELF-POLLINATED MALL GRAINS 
J.E. GRAFIUS l 
Comstock and Robinson ( 1) 2 have given a statistical model for 
the i olation of the components of genetic variance in populations of 
bipar ntal progenies. Their model has made possible the construction 
of one for self-pollinated progenies to be applied to the method of 
small grain breeding (3) ( 4), wherein large numbers of bulked F 2 
and F 3 progenies are tested for yielding ability. Inasmuch as the 
genetic variance of hio·h yielding progenies will be due to both addi-
tive and non-additive O'enetic effects, it is important that these effects 
be separated.· 
In self-pollinated mall grains, the final objective of the breeding 
program is an isogenic line. Hence the additive, or heritable genetic 
variance is hiO'hly important, while the non-additive O'enetic variance 
is, in general, not usable. 
Limiting Assimiptions and Definitions 
The genetic models to be proposed assume that the O'enes at the 
separate loci are randomly distributed in the population of hom-
ozygous lines from which the parents were drawn at random. 
It is also a sumed that there is no epi tasis and (for the purposes 
of ummation ) that genes 1 to n have equal effect. In the absence of 
bia caused by epista is, linkage will not interfere with the conclu-
ions that can be drawn from the model for the analysis of variance. 
'rhi analysis is based on cross means, and in the absence of epistasis 
the cross mean will be the result of the average effect of the egre-
gating loci irrespective of the linkage relationships. 
The additive genetic variance at the ath locus has been defined 
(1 ) (6) as that part of the variance of the genetic effects attributable 
to regression on the number of A genes in the genotype. Conversely, 
the variance of the genetic deviations from regression represents the 
1 gronomist, South D a k ota Agricultura l Experiment Station. 
2 Figures in pa r entheses r efe r t o "Literature Cited," p. 13. 
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variance due to deviations from the additive scheme caused by dom-
inance and epistasis. The additive O'enetic variance may, in turn, be 
divided into an unfixable and a fixable portion. It is this latter part 
of the additive O'enetic variance that may be retained in an isoO'enic 
line. 3 
Estimations of Components of Genetic V a,riance Within Crosses 
Between Self-Pollinated Varieties 
After the genetic model presented by Com tock and Robinson, 
let y be the mean effects of the genotype, x be the numb r of 4-' in 
the genotype, u be the frequency of A, and v = (l -11,) be the frequency 
of a· in the population . . Then for an F 2 , the O'enotypes for a ingle 
locus will have the distribution shown in Table 1. 
TABLE 1. THE DISTRIBUTION OF GENOTYPES AND THEIR MEAN 
EFFECTS FOR AN F~ POPULATION 
Genotype Genotypic Frequency of A 
frequency X y 
AA 2 2 da Ua 
Aa 2UaVa 1 ha 
aa 2 Va 0 -da 
Before proceeding to calculate the F 2 variance it is nece sary to 
define certain symbols. For a single segregating locus let 
u;a = the total genetic variance 
uJ = the additive genetic variance a 
ui = the non-additive genetic variance a 
CovxaYa = the covariance of Xa and Ya 
and u; = the variance of Xa. a 
Upon summing the variance from a series of such segregatinO' loci 
2 n 2 
<Ty=~- <Tya ) 
n 
and Cov:r:1J = :i CovxaYa 
1 
3 For example, the additive genetic _variance for the ath locus in an F2 may be 
written 2 :i Ua Va [ da + ha (. Va - Ua) J, The term containing d! 
is fixable, but the terms containing ha are not fixable. 
A STATISTICAL MODEL 
Working from Table 1 it was founa that 
u;d( F2) = d! ( u! + v!) + 2ua Vah! - [ (ua - Va) da + 2uavaha T 
= d! ( 2UaVa) + 4UaVadaha (Va - Ua) + 2UaVah!(l - 2UaVa) 
= 2UaVa [ da + ha ( Va - Ua) T + 4u! v!h! 
2 [ ]
2 
2 2 2 Uy(F2) =2~UaVa da+ha(Va-Ua) +4~UaVaha 
5 
[ 1] 
Equation [1] gives the total F\ genetic variance. By definition, 
the additive genetic variance at the ath locus equal 
[ CovxaYa ( F2) T 
This may be obtained as follows 
CovxaYa (F2) = 2u!da + 2uavaha-[ (2u!+2uava) ( u!da+2uavaha- v!da) ] 
=2UaVa [ da+ha(l- 2ua)] 
. = 2ua Va [ da + ha ( Va - Ua) ] 
u;a = u! (2)2+ 2 Ua Va (1) 2-[ 2u!+ 2 Ua VaT = 2 Ua Va 1 u;=2 ~ Ua Va 
2 
[ CovxaYa ( F2) T l 2 
ud/F2)= 
2 
= { 2uaVa [da+ ha(Va-Ua) l 
<fxa 
[ 2] 
The non-additive genetic variance in [1] may be obtained by sub-
traction 
[3J 
Similarly it wa found that for the variance of the F 3 family 
means that 
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[4} 
l 5] 
[ 6] 
and that for the variance of the F 4 family means from unselected F 3 
families that 
and that 
ui ( F\) = ~ u! v! h! 
4 
[ 7] 
[ 8] 
[ 9] 
In a cm s of two homozygous line where u = v = 1/2 , equations 
[1-9] will reduce to term of d 2 and/ or h,2. For example, ·equation [1] 
will reduce to .! ~ d2 + .! ~ h 2 2 a 4 a 
which i the expres ion obtained by Fi her, Tedin and Immer (2) 
for the total F 2 genetic variance. The reduced equation [7] equals 
1 2 1 2 
2 ~ da + 64 ~ ha• 
This can be verified by following the method given by Mather ( 5). 
If u =;6. v =;6. i and h =;6. 0, the contributions made by d and h are 
not completely separable. Under these conditions u] will include 
ome of the effects of h and u~ will be correspondingly les than the 
ummed effect of all the quared h deviation ( 5). 
Estimation of the Cornposition of Variance b tween Self-Fertiliz d 
Bulked Progenies from Different Crosses 
Let j homozygou line be used as female parent to be cros d 
with each of k male . rrhe bulk progeny from each cross will be grown 
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in r replication . The variance can then be partitioned as shown m 
Table 2. 
TABLE 2. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE BETWEEN SELF-FERTILIZED 
BULKED PROGENIES FROM CROSSES OF HOMOZYGOUS LINES 
Source of variance d.f. 
Replication r- l 
Cro ses jk-l 
Between progeny of 
different t () k-l 
Between progeny of 
different ~ ~ j-l 
Interaction (j-1) (k-1) 
Error (r-l)(jk-1) 
Total jkr-l 
KEY TO TABLE 2 
<J
2 = environmental variance 
c,~ = the variance of male effects 
c,j = the variance of female effects 
m.s. Expectations of 
m.s. 
Mi 2+ 2 + · 2 <l Tc,mXf r J<lm 
M2 2 2 k 2 <l + Tc,mx! + r <lf 
Ma 2+ 2 <, Tc,mXI 
M4 2 (l 
c,~xl = the variance due to the interaction of male and female effects 
The four components of variance can be estimated from the appro-
priate mean squares. To illustrate, 
(M1-Ma) / r j =c,'!i. 
The genetic model for Table 2 will be as follows: 
tarting with homozygous parents, the frequency of gene A -a 
will also equal the frequency of the genotype AA. and aa. Let u 
equal the frequency of the AA genotype and v = ( 1 - 'it) the fre-
quency of the aa genotype in the hypothetical parental population. 
Then, on the average,4 'U of the males and females will be A.A · and 
v will be aa. An AA female may have F 1 progeny of two types, AA 
4 Where the males and females are picked a t random. 
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and Aa with a frequency of u 2 and uv respectively. An aa female 
may have F 1 progeny of two types Aa and aa with frequencies of 
itv and v 2 respectively. The same reasoninO' applies to the male parents. 
TABLE 3. MEAN EXPRESSIONS FOR F 1 PROGENIES FROM CROSSES 
BETWEEN HOMOZYGOUS LINES 
Parental genotype Means of progeny from female 
parent 
Female Male 
AA aa 
u V 
Progeny means 
AA Ya= da u ha Uada+vaha 
aa h~ -da Uaha- Vada V 
Means of Grand 
progeny from Uada + Vaha Uaha-Vada mean= da(ua-Va) +2uavaha 
male parents 
The total genetic variance will be 
u;
0 
= d! ( u! + v!) + 2ua Va h!- [ ( Ua - Va) d0 + 2ua Vaha T 
2 . 
= 2ua Va [ da + ha ( Va - Ua) J + 4u! v! h! 
which upon summation for n such gene will be seen to equal equa-
tion [1] .5 · 
The variance for between progeny of different females is 
u}a=ua(uada+vaha) 2 + Va(uaha- Vada) 2 -[(ua- Va)da+ 2uavahaT 
2 2 2 d 2 
«> The equivalence of er y, er m, CT 1, an CT mX f 
to equations [1-9] for within cross va riance is a lgebra ic only. Under experimental 
conditions the es tima te of o-~, o-!i, o-} , and o-!ix/ 
1 
will differ from the within c ross estimates whenever: ( a) U ~ v ~ 2; 
(b) linkage influences th e within c ross variance; (c) where epistasis is present. 
A STATI STICAL MODE L 
= d! [ u!+l-3ua+3u!-u!-u!-v!+2u0 v0 ] + 2u0 v0 d0 h0 (v0 -ua) 
+ UaVah! ( 1 - 4UaVa) 
9 
= d! [1-3ua+3u!-u!-( 1-2ua +u!) +2uava] + 2'llaVadaha(Va-Ua) 
+ UaVah! ( Va -Ua) 2 
=UaVa [da+ha(Va-Ua) T 
which upon summation for n such genes will be seen to equal iu~(F2) 
in equation [2]. 
Similarly upon summation, the variance for b~tween progeny of 
different males turns out to be 
u!i = ~ -UaVa [ da + ha ( Va - Ua) T and uJ = u!i 
Then the variance for the interaction will be 
which when summed for a series of such genes will be found to equal 
u! (F2 ) in equation [3]. 
The, model for the mean expressions for the F 1 may be used for 
the F 2 and F 3 • Only one change is necessary. The mean of the het-
erozygous classes becomes h/ 2 and h/ 4 for the F 2 and F 3 respectively. 
In the F 2 
2 2 [ ha ( ) ]
2 
1 2 ( - ) <Tm=u1=~UaVa da+2 Va-Ua =2<Td F3 inequation[5]and 
u!ix1 = ~ u!v!h! = uf (A) in equation [6]. 
In the F 3 
u!i = u} = ~ UaVa [ da + ~a ( Va - Ua) J = i uJ ( F\) in equation [8] and 
2 ~ u!v!h! 2 - • • 
<Tmx/ = - -
4 
-- = <Th ( F4) m equat10~ [9]. 
It is thus apparent that algebraically in the F 1 
2 2 1 2( ) <Tm=u1= 2 ud F2 
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in the F 2 
and in the F 3 2 2 1 2(-) Um= Uf = ?/ld F4 
2 1 2 ( ) 
Umxf = I6Uh F2 
The estimate of heritability of yield f'or any generation 
the additive genetic variance divided by the total variance. 
u!i + u} = ----------
Disciission 
equals 
In the proposed genetic models it is assumed that the genes at 
the separate loci are randomly distributed in a population of homozy-
gous lines from which the parents were drawn at random. H has also 
been assumed that epistatic interactions are absent. No assumptions 
can be made concerning the size of u relative to v as the effects of 
selection, natural or otherwise, are unavoidable which would have a 
tendency to make 'U > v. -
If h ~ o and u > v the fixable portion of the additive genetic 
variance will have a negative bias which will, however, diminish as 
homozygosity is approached. Where h = o, u!i and u} estimate 
~ UaVnd! regardless of the values of u. If u!i = u} is expanded, the 
way in which ~ uavad! is biased when u ~ v and h ~ o can be seen. 
F1u!i = ~ UaVad! + 2~ U-aVadaha (va - Ua) + ~ UaVah! (va - Ua) 2 
2 
F2u!i= ~UaVad! + ~UaVadaha (va- Ua) + ~UaVa:a (va-Ua) 2 
F3u!i= ~UaVad!+ ~UaVada ~ (va-Ua) + ~ 'UaVa ~! (va-Ua) 2 
For an arithmetic example, assume that h = d ( complete dom-
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inance) . Then the three terms of 2 take the following values as u Um 
changes for one locus. Table 4. 6 
TABLE 4. INFLUENCE OF CHANGES IN u ON 
2 
WHERE h = d., . U m 
FOR ONE LOCUS 
Generation u UaVad! 2uavadaha ( Va - Ua) UaVah! ( Va -Ua) 2 Total bias: 
F1 0.5 0.25d! 0 0 0 
0.6 0.24d! -0.096d! 0.009,6d! -0.0864d!. 
0.7 0.2Id! -0.168d! 0.0336d! -0.1344d! 
0.8 O.I6d! -0.192d! 0.0576d! -0.1344d! 
0.9 0.09d! -0.144d! 0.0576d! -0.0864d! 
F2 0.5 0.25d! 0 0 0 
0.6 0.24d! -0.048d! 0.0024d! -0.0456d! 
0.7 o.21a! -0.084d! 0.0084d! -0.0756d! 
0.8 O.I6d! -0.096d! -0.0144d! -0.08I6d! 
0.9 0.09d! -0.072d! 0.0144d! -0.0576d! 
F3 0.5 0.25d! 0 0 0 
0.6 0.24d! - 0.024d! 0.0006d! -0.0234d! 
0.7 0.2Id! -0.042d! 0.002Id! - 0.0399d! 
0.8 O.I6d! -0.048d! 0.0036d! -0.0444d! 
0.9 0.09d! - 0.036d! 0.0036d! -0.0324d! 
Values for other than h = d may be readily obtained by multi-
plyinO' the numbers in the fourth and fifth column by h/ d and (h / dV 
re p ctively. 
For a single gene pair in the F 1 the effects of 'U, ~ v will be in-
creased to a maximum bia due to ha where ha = ( -da_) . 
Va - Ua 
Thi result can be obtained by setting the total bias equal to y and. 
differentiating with respect to ha. 
0 The author is ind ebted t o Dr. R. E. Comstock for s uggesting this t a ble. 
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Y = 2UaVadaha (va- Ua) + UaVah! (va - 'Ua) 2 
:x = 2UaVada (Va - Ua) + 2Ua.Vaha (Va - Ua) 2 
h 
_ -da 
a-
Va-Ua 
For example, if da = 1 and Ua = 0.7, a maximum bias due to ha 
in the F 1 would be obtained when h(j, = 1/ 0.4 = 2.5. Substituting back 
in the original equation, we see that a value of ha = 2.5 ( where 
da = 1) will reduce u~ to zero. Values of ha this high would imply 
extreme over-dominance. Similar maximum values may be calculated 
for the F 2 and F 3 • In addition, estimates of u~ = u} may be biased 
where epistasi is present. This bias may be minimized by transfor-
mation of the data to a more suitable scale such as logarithms ( 5). 
Al o, the bias due to epi tasis will be le s as the crosses become more 
homozygous. 
Surnrnary 
A model for the estimation of the components of genetic variance 
between self-fertilized bulked progenie from crosses of isogenic line 
has been presented. The mathematical basis for the method of esti-
mation has. been presented in detail. The limiting assumptions have 
been briefly di cussed. 
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